Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Formaldehyde is one of the major indoor air pollutants due to its human health effects, it has been classified in group 1 (human carcinogen) by the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC [@CR20]), and its various emission sources. These sources can be either continuous like resins used for wood manufacture products (Brown [@CR7]; Loh et al. [@CR25]) or intermittent such as cigarette smoke and combustion processes. Formaldehyde can also be formed as a secondary product from volatile organic compounds oxidation such as terpenes (Bonn et al. [@CR6]; Wolkoff et al. [@CR43]) which are widely used in domestic cleaning products and air fresheners (Nazaroff and Weschler [@CR28]). Usually much higher than outdoor concentrations, indoor formaldehyde levels can consequently reach rather high values like 125 μg m^−3^ in residential environments (Zhang et al. [@CR44]) and be of health concern. In French dwellings, average formaldehyde levels vary from 3 to 60 μg m^−3^ (Observatory on Indoor Air Quality (OQAI) [@CR30]).

Since people spend most of the time in indoor environments, it is essential to be provided with reliable and accurate analytical techniques to assess their exposure to formaldehyde. Therefore many techniques have been developed for formaldehyde measurements and among them indirect methods, based on formaldehyde derivatization, for concentration monitoring and population exposure survey and on-line continuous methods for source emissions and concentration variation monitoring.

As for indirect method, there are two international standards methods for formaldehyde measurement in indoor environments, respectively, for active sampling (ISO 16000-3:[@CR21], 2001) and passive sampling (ISO 16000-4:2001, [@CR22]). Both are based on the reaction of the carbonyl function with 2.4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH) to form an UV emitting chromophore, hydrazone. They are widely used for formaldehyde measurement (Andreini et al. [@CR1]; Bates et al. [@CR4]; Gillett et al. [@CR13]; Hanoune et al. [@CR16]; Huynh and Vu-Duc [@CR19]; Marchand et al. [@CR26]). Another standard procedure (Nash [@CR27]), the acetyl acetone method based on the Hantzsch reaction is also widely applied. It has been compared with DNPH active sampling by Salthammer and Mentese [@CR35] who have shown a good agreement between both techniques for formaldehyde measurement.

Many other derivatisation agents have been tested on other sampling medium such as passive sampling based on CENT (*O*-(4-cyano-2-ethoxybenzyl) hydroxylamine) (Onishi et al. [@CR32]), Fluoral-P derivatization which is formaldehyde specific and UV detection (Pinheiro et al. [@CR34]), 2.3.4.5.6-PENTAFLUOROBENZYLHYDROXYLAMINE derivatization followed by solid-phase micro-extraction (Koziel et al. [@CR23]) or thermodesorption and gas chromatography detection (Ho and Yu [@CR18]).

Other issues linked to formaldehyde monitoring are the identification of its sources and the evaluation of its secondary contribution to total indoor air concentration. Continuous on-line measurements appear to be a good way to characterize sources and assess reactive chemistry phenomenon. The in situ spectrometric methods such as Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (Hak et al. [@CR15]), differential optical absorption spectroscopy Cardenas et al. [@CR8] or tunable diode laser absorption spectroscopy (Sauer et al. [@CR37]) are very sensitive and specific but expensive and cumbersome and not adapted to indoor measurement. Since few commercialized techniques are available for on-line formaldehyde measurement (The AEROLASER®, Bell et al. [@CR5]; Wisthaler et al. [@CR42], and the INTERSCAN®) many techniques are being developed in many research laboratory such as a portable system based on photodetection (Toda et al. [@CR40]) or an analyzer based on fluorometry detection (Eom et al. [@CR10]).

Among all these techniques, the ability of four have been tested in the INERIS exposure chamber and in various indoor environments in comparison with the standard active method sampling on Sep-Pack cartridges: two on-line continuous monitoring systems based on fluorescence (Paolacci et al. [@CR33]) and UV measurements, a portable commercialized analyzer based on electrochemical titration (INTERSCAN®) and passive sampling methods on Radiello® cartridge based on the reaction of DNPH with formaldehyde. Even if this latest has been widely used (Andreini et al. [@CR1]; Bates et al. [@CR4]; Clarisse et al. [@CR9]) formaldehyde uptake on passive samplers depends on many environmental parameters (temperature, relative humidity, wind speed\...), sampling time or formaldehyde concentration which cannot be controlled as well as flow rate for active sampling and whose influence on formaldehyde uptake rate has to be addressed.

Therefore this paper on the one hand points out some parameters which have to be taken into account when measuring formaldehyde in indoor environment with passive samplers and on the other hand emphases the need to be provided with continuous measurement method specially to discriminate formaldehyde primary and secondary emissions, identify sources and consequently better reduce them.

Experimental {#Sec2}
============

Description of formaldehyde concentration measurement instruments {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} overviews the instruments used for this study and tested in simulated and real atmosphere conditions. Table 1Overview of the instruments and their characteristics deployed for the studyMethodNamingDetection principleTime resolutionDetection limit μg m^−3^Active samplingSep-Pack ® cartridgeDNPH derivatization HPLC analysis1--8 h0.02--0.2Passive samplingRadiello® CartridgeDNPH derivatization HPLC analysis8--48 h0.07--0.4Continuous analyzerIRCE UV analyzerUV detection5 min0.2Continuous analyzerCEA Fluo analyzerFluo detection10 min0.4Continuous sensorINTERSCAN®Electrochemical detectionA few tens of seconds5

Both off-line methods, active and passive sampling, were based on DNPH reaction, solvent extraction and high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)-UV analysis which were carried out using a ternary gradient (acetonitrile/water/THF---water/acetonitrile---acetonitrile) HPLC-system from Dionex Corporation (Voisins Le Bretonneux, France) equipped with a multiwavelengths UV/VIS detector operating at 365 nm for formaldehyde detection. The analytical column was an ALTIMA (C18, 150 × 3 mm, 3 μm) purchased from Altech (Toronto, Ontario) and the separation was carried out with a solvent flow rate of 0.6 ml min^−1^.

Active sampling tubes were Sep-Pack® cartridge purchased from Waters (Guyancourt France). The air flow through the cartridges was set to 1 L min^−1^, controlled with a flow controller Gillibrator® before and after each sampling. The total sampled volume is also controlled with a gasmeter. A KI ozone filter was used to prevent negative artifacts linked to hydrazone ozonolisis (Bates et al. [@CR4]). Sampling lasted a few hours so that they could cover the whole passive tube exposure time period.

Passive sampling tubes were Radiello® chemiadsorbing cartridge code 165 (introduced in the blue diffusive body code 120-1) purchased from The Fondazione Salvatore Maugeri (FSM; Padova, Italy). Two sampling times were tested: 8 and 48 h. The sampling flow rate was the value given by the FSM: 99 mL min^−1^. This sampling rate varies as a function of the temperature as expressed by the following equation (as determined by FSM): *Q*~k~ = (*K*/298)^0.35^ where *Q*~K~ is the sampling rate at the temperature *K* and *Q*~298~ is the reference value at 298 K. Therefore, temperature is monitored throughout the whole exposure time.

Detection limits for both active and passive methods have been determined based on the standard procedure NF ISO 11843-2, [@CR29] (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). They are given in μg m^−3^ for each performed sampling time.

The continuous analyzer developed by the CEA-Saclay laboratory is based on the use of nanoporous transparent matrices made via sol--gel processes and doped with a colorimetric agent, Fluoral-P and the fluorescence reaction product fast detection. The use of an exposure in a pulsed mode allows a 7 h monitoring with a 10-min frequency. The calibration range is 1 to 200 ppb of HCHO within 0% to 60% of relative humidity. The interference of water implicates the use of a dessicant above 60% of humidity. A detailed presentation of the technique is given in Paolacci et al. [@CR33]. Detection limit given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} corresponds to the lowest concentration which can be measured by the instrument and is part of the calibration curve.

The other continuous analyzer was completely fulfilled in IRCELYON laboratory. It is based on formaldehyde trapping in a 3-methylbenzthiazolinone-2-hydrazone solution in acid media by means of a turning coil sampler tube through which air and aqueous solution flow concurrently (François et al. [@CR11]; Lee and Wang [@CR24]; Sauer et al. [@CR36]), derivatisation with a blue cation UV detected by light reflection through a capillary. Liquid core waveguide LCW (810 μm i.d.) Teflon® AF-2,400 tube (Biogeneral, San Diego, CA) was used as an innovative optical cell combining long optical path and minor volume for high sensitivity *(*Genfa and Dasgupta [@CR12]*)*. The detection limit given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} has been determined as four times the background noise.

The portable commercialized INETRSCAN® 4,000 series analyzer, based on electrochemical titration with a few tens of second time response, was purchased from Interscan Corporation (Chatsworth, Canada). The detection limit given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} is the value given by the company.

Simulated atmosphere (exposure chamber) experiments {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------------

A 150 L Pyrex exposure chamber was used to test, under controlled conditions of temperature, relative humidity and wind speed, the formaldehyde monitoring technique presented here above. A full description of the exposure chamber is given in Gonzalez-Flesca and Frezier [@CR14]. The chamber operating conditions were 20°C, 50% relative humidity, 1 m s^−1^ wind speed. This wind speed velocity has been chosen because it ensures the atmosphere homogeneity in the chamber. Moreover, even if wind speed is supposed to be very low in indoor environments, it can reach values such as 0.3 m s^−1^ in unventilated workplaces (Baldwin and Maynard [@CR3]) and can be significant in air exhaust system equipped places.

Formaldehyde was introduced in the chamber with a 10 ppm gaseous standard. Relative humidity and pollutant concentration are controlled by diluting with zero air. Each gas (zero air, formaldehyde, and humid air) flow rate introduced in the chamber is controlled by a mass flow controller. The formaldehyde concentrations were set to about 10 μg m^−3^ to simulate low formaldehyde levels usually measured in indoor air, and about 25 μg m^−3^ to simulate medium indoor concentration levels. It should be pointed out that accurate formaldehyde generation in the chamber, based only on the controlled dilution system is not possible because of dilution in water or chamber walls losses. That is why the real generated concentration is often bellow the theoretical concentration and is controlled with active samplings on DNPH cartridges. These concentration conditions will be referred to as "low-" and "high-experimental conditions" respectively. Gaseous standard mixture was purchased from Air Liquide (Mitry-Mory, France). For each experiment, six passive Radiello® tubes and one used as a blank were introduced in the chamber meanwhile the other techniques were connected on the chamber. Two Radiello® exposure times have been tested, 8 and 48 h, to evaluate the influence of sampling periods on passive sampling. For each condition of exposure time and concentration, two experiments have been performed. About 8 to 10 h of active samplings on Sep-Pack® cartridges were carried out to cover the whole passive tubes exposure period and the measurement of continuous monitoring systems.

Blank experiments (sampling on the exposure chamber with each technique except passive tubes which have to be introduced in it) have been carried out without any formaldehyde injected into the chamber.

The exposure chamber experiments conditions as well as instruments deployed are given in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Table 2Exposure chamber experiments descriptionConcentration conditionNumber of experimentExposure timeDeployed techniquesLow28 hRadiello®Sep-Pack®High28 hRadiello®Sep-Pack®Low148 hRadiello®Sep-Pack®IRCE UV analyzerCEA Fluo analyzerLow148 hRadiello®Sep-Pack®INTERSCAN®High148 hRadiello®Sep-Pack®IRCE UV analyzerCEA Fluo analyzerHigh148 hRadiello®Sep-Pack®INTERSCAN®

Real atmosphere (indoor environments) experiments {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------------

The same methodology has been employed in real indoor atmospheres: an office, a furniture shop, a shopping mall and dwellings. In the kitchen and living room of one of the dwellings, several potential formaldehyde sources have been tested: use of cleaning products and ironing, respectively. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} describes the different indoor environments and the technique deployed. Table 3Indoor environment experiments descriptionIndoor environmentsExposure timeDeployed techniquesShopping mall8 hRadiello®Sep-Pack®Furniture shop8 hRadiello®Sep-Pack®Firm office48 hRadiello®Sep-Pack®IRCE UV analyzerCEA Fluo analyzerHouse office48 hRadiello®Sep-Pack®INTERSCAN®House dining room48 hRadiello®Sep-Pack®INTERSCAN®House living room48 hRadiello®Sep-Pack®INTERSCAN®Kitchen Household activities∼1 hINTERSCAN®

Results and discussion {#Sec6}
======================

Exposure chamber experiments: standard methods results {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------------------

A comparison between active and passive sampling for formaldehyde measurements are presented on Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} in which passive and active measurements, the ratio measure on blank for Radiello sampling tube and the difference between active and passive are given. Table 4Mean formaldehyde concentrations measured on the exposure chamber for different experimental condition and exposure time by active and passive samplingConcentration conditionExposure timePassive (μg m^−3^)Measure/BlankActive (μg m^−3^)Difference active-passive (%)Low8 h7.625.2−37Low8 h8.725.6−42High8 h25.8420.3−24High8 h24.1319.9−19Low48 h6.757.917Low48 h11.467.5−41High48 h17.81516.7−7High48 h32.75227.7−17

One of the main observations is the high level of blank corresponding to low "Measure/Blank" ratio, which can be linked to a high difference between active and passive measurement. Indeed, for low exposure time (8 h) and low concentration conditions (∼10 μg m^−3^) even for 48-h exposure time, this ratio is about 2 to 5, below an insurance quality ratio which can be chosen equal to at least 10 to ensure a representative and quantitative measurement. However, for high concentration conditions and 48-h exposure time, this ratio tends to become satisfactory so is the difference between concentrations measured by each method (7% and 16%).

These results suggest that the Radiello sampling tubes should not be used for low exposure time experiments (8 h) whatever the concentration level is, and for 48 h exposure time when concentration levels are low. They also suggest that on the one hand, some work should be done to improve Radiello passive tubes levels of blank, and that on the other hand cautions should be taken during storage and transport to minimize sources of contaminations.

Exposure chamber experiments: continuous methods results {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------------------

In Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, formaldehyde concentration evolution in the exposure chamber, as measured by each method at their original time resolution, the UV and fluorescence continuous measurement techniques, passive and active sampling techniques, is shown. The mean concentration on the whole experiment period measured by each method is also given. This is an example of 1-day formaldehyde monitoring on the exposure chamber under "high-experimental conditions". On this particular day, the passive sampling tubes were introduced in the exposure chamber, requiring its opening and consequently causing a formaldehyde concentration decrease. Fig. 1Time series of formaldehyde concentrations during a "high-experimental conditions" exposure chamber experiment. Measurements of the individual instruments are given at their original time resolution. For each method, the mean measured concentration on whole experiment period, before and after the chamber opening, is given in italic (μg m^−3^)

In Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the ability of both continuous analyzers to measure this concentration decrease can be observed. However, the UV analyzer response to that decrease is not immediate. The time delay of about an hour can be explained by the instrument memory effect and its analysis time resolution (20 min).

Furthermore, because of the different instruments measurement intervals, each of the continuous data set was integrated and average formaldehyde concentrations were calculated on a common time scale to enable their comparison with standard methods. Mean concentrations are given in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}: before the chamber opening and therefore the passive tubes introduction in the chamber, the mean concentration measured by the two continuous methods (18.4 and 15.8 μg m^−3^ for UV and fluorescence respectively) and the active method (16.8 μg m^−3^) was 17 μg m^−3^ with a relative standard deviation of 8%. After the chamber opening, the mean concentration measured by the two continuous methods (12.2 and 12.2 μg m^−3^ for UV and fluorescence respectively) and the standard methods (14.3 and 17.8 μg m^−3^ for active and passive, respectively) was 14 μg m^−3^ with a relative standard deviation of 18%. Therefore, a good agreement can be observed with satisfactory standard deviation between each technique equal before and after the chamber opening.

Indoor environment experiments: standard methods results {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------------------

A comparison between active and passive sampling for formaldehyde measurement is presented on Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. Table 5Mean formaldehyde concentrations measured in each indoor environment by active and passive samplingIndoor environmentsExposure timePassive (μg m^−3^)Measure/BlankActive (μg m^−3^)Difference active-passive (%)Shopping mall8 h19.0513.5−34Shopping mall8 h16.6611.2−38Furniture shop8 h40.01034.3−15Firm office48 h22.21727.923House office48 h39.43141.11House dining room48 h38.62837.8−1House living room48 h57.642.455.4−4

As for exposure chamber experiments, passive tubes high levels of blank can affect formaldehyde measurement resulting in an important difference between active and passive methods (from 15% to 34%). A good agreement is observed between both techniques when the measure/blank ratio becomes high enough. This difference is very low (from 4% to 1%) in comparison with the values measured during exposure chamber experiment (from 37% to 17%) as shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and the campaign in the shopping mall (from 34% to 15%). The main difference between these two sets of experiments is the wind speed. Indeed, in the exposure chamber, a wind speed of 1 m s^−1^ was simulated and in the shops, an air exhaust system was operating whereas there was no mechanical ventilation in the private houses. This wind speed could explain the passive sampler over-estimation of formaldehyde concentrations. It has indeed been shown that Eddy diffusion caused by air turbulence at the entrance of the sampling tube can lead to a shortening of the diffusion path length and therefore a positive artifact (Sekine et al. [@CR38]).

Indoor environment experiments: continuous methods results and secondary formaldehyde formation monitoring {#Sec10}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The three continuous analyzers have been tested in the indoor environments and have shown a good agreement with the active sampling method.

Standards techniques, active and passive formaldehyde measurement and both continuous in development analyzers, IRCE UV and CEA Fluo, have been tested in an office as shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. It presents 1-day formaldehyde monitoring in an office with formaldehyde concentration decrease due to door opening during the day. The office door was closed the day before the beginning of the experiment to ensure the stability of the atmosphere. It was eventually opened during the experiment day since the temperature in the room was rising because of all the functioning apparatus. Fig. 2Time series of formaldehyde concentrations in an office experiment. Measurements of the individual instruments are given at their original time resolution. For each method, the mean measured concentration on whole experiment period, before and after the door opening, is given in italic (μg m^−3^)

Before the office door opening at about 2 p.m., a good agreement between each technique can be observed with a relative standard deviation equal to 6%. Moreover, the formaldehyde decrease linked to door opening is properly monitored by each continuous analyzer. However, after the door opening, a formaldehyde concentrations underestimation of about 25% in comparison with active sampling can be observed for the CEA Fluo analyzer. Indeed, in the morning, before 2 p.m., CEA analyzer measurements were carried out in an atmosphere with ∼60% of relative humidity. Meanwhile, the nanoporous thin film, which is hydrophilic, was filled with water. After that, the film cannot dry properly by exposure to the "after 2 p.m. atmosphere" which still contain 50% relative humidity

Another series of indoor experiments have been led with the portable commercialized analyzer INTERSCAN® to check for its capacity to measure formaldehyde.

These experiments took place in two different dwellings, in the office and living room of the first one, in the living room and kitchen of the second one. INTERSCAN® measurements were compared to active measurement. Even if the portable commercialized analyzer provides brief measurement of a few tens of seconds and Sep-Pack® a few hours integrated measurement, the formaldehyde concentrations in the rooms could be considered as constant since no particular activity was carried out and no door or windows have been opened. Whenever the comparison was made, results from both techniques were similar with relative standard deviation ranging from 7% to 22%. As an example, for the house office experiment, measured concentrations where 26 and 28 μg m^−3^ by Sep-Pack and INTERSCAN® respectively, while for one of the house dining room experiments, they were 38 and 35 μg m^−3^.

Last experiment was also carried out with the portable commercialized analyzer INTERSCAN® to monitor the potential formaldehyde formation following domestic activities (ironing, household\...). Firstly, experiment concerned ironing and was performed in the living room where the background formaldehyde concentrations were about 40 μg m^−3^. When living the stirrer a few minutes on the stirring table consequently heating the table protecting foam, the INTERSCAN® could measure a formaldehyde concentration increase to about 90 μg m^−3^ showing the ability of the analyzer to measure concentration variations. It also enlightens the potentiality of such material to emit formaldehyde when heated.

Eventually, an experiment took place in a kitchen where the formaldehyde concentration background was about 40 μg m^−3^ as monitored by Sep-Pack® and INTERSCAN®. Then, cleaning products have been used. A table was cleaned and no formaldehyde concentration increase has been immediately observed. A few minutes later, the windowpanes have been washed with a glass cleaner and no change in formaldehyde concentration could be observed with the analyzer. 15 min after the cleaning products use, an increase of formaldehyde concentrations in the kitchen could be monitored by the analyzer as shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. This may result from chemical reaction between airborne pollutants such as terpenes (limonene) widely used in such housekeeping products (Nazaroff and Weschler [@CR28]), and Ozone (Bonn et al. [@CR6]; Weschler [@CR41]; Wolkoff et al. [@CR43]), enlightening formaldehyde secondary formation as already observed by Solal et al. [@CR39]. It can be observed in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} that formaldehyde reaches a very high concentration value of about 200 μg m^−3^. Such a concentration does not seem to be really realistic and should not correspond to formaldehyde measurement only. Indeed, further studies should be carried out to evaluate the selectivity of the portable commercialized analyzer on the one hand and try to identify and quantify all the secondary products formed from limonene reaction on the other hand. Fig. 3Formaldehyde time series monitored by the portable commercial analyzer during the use of housekeeping products

Indoor environment experiments: formaldehyde measured concentrations {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

As it can be seen in the summarizing table (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}), mean formaldehyde concentrations measured in indoor environments range from 40 to 54 μg m^−3^. These values can be compared for example to ATSDR minimum risk level value of 50 μg m^−3^ for a zero to 15 days exposure in relation to eyes and nose irritation (ATSDR [@CR2]) and OEHHA chronic reference exposure level of 3 μg m^−3^, for more than a year exposure in relation to respiratory and eye irritations (OEHHA [@CR31]). In France, guide values have been set to help survey formaldehyde in indoor environments, on the basis of toxicological data and usual formaldehyde concentrations measured indoor (HCSP [@CR17]). As an example, in 2009, the value of 30 μg m^−3^ has been set as an urging value to set up actions to improve air quality. Table 6Summarizing table giving mean formaldehyde concentrations (μg m^−3^) and standard deviations (%) between each technique for all the experimentsChamber experimentsConcentration conditionExperiment timeDeployed techniquesMean concentration μg m^−3^Standard deviation on each technique%Low8 hRadiello®6.427Sep-Pack®Low8 hRadiello®731Sep-Pack®High8 hRadiello®2317Sep-Pack®High8 hRadiello®2213Sep-Pack®Low48 hRadiello®7.28Sep-Pack®IRCE UV analyzerCEA Fluo analyzerHigh before chamber opening48 hRadiello®177Sep-Pack®IRCE UV analyzerCEA Fluo analyzerHigh after chamber opening48 hRadiello®1310Sep-Pack®IRCE UV analyzerCEA Fluo analyzerIndoor environmentsShopping mall8 hRadiello®1627Sep-Pack®Furniture shop8 hRadiello®4411Sep-Pack®Firm office48 hRadiello®406Sep-Pack®IRCE UV analyzerCEA Fluo analyzerHouse office48 hRadiello®404 (Radiello/Sep-Peck)Sep-Pack®8 (Sep-Pack/interscan)INTERSCAN®House dining room48 hRadiello®381 (Radiello/Sep-Peck)Sep-Pack®8 (Sep-Pack/interscan)INTERSCAN®House living room48 hRadiello®548 (Radiello/Sep-Peck)Sep-Pack®22 (Sep-Pack/interscan)INTERSCAN®Kitchen Household activities∼1 hINTERSCAN®40--200

All the mean formaldehyde values measured indoor during the experiments presented here are above these values, enlightening the imperious need to be provided with efficient technique to survey this pollutant concentrations, indentify sources and reduce them.

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

This work aimed at studying the ability of passive sampling tubes and different continuous analysers in comparison to active sampling, to measure formaldehyde in indoor environments.

A comparison of the results given by the standard active and passive methods and the three continuous formaldehyde monitoring systems has shown a general good agreement between each technique with standard deviations ranging between 7% and 25%. Continuous on-line analyzers have been able to measure formaldehyde concentration changes even if their response can be altered by memory effects for the UV analyzer and relative humidity for the florescence analyzer. The negative influence of water on formaldehyde measurement could be overcome by the use of anhydrous filter which is being tested.

Particular attention should be addressed when measuring low formaldehyde concentrations with passive Radiello® diffusion tubes during low exposure time because of the high blank level. Some work should be done to improve Radiello® passive tubes levels of blank and cautions should be taken when storing and caring the sampling tubes to minimize the contamination sources.

Another parameter which could influence formaldehyde adsorption on passive sampler would be the wind speed. Further investigations should be carried out to improve knowledge on such phenomena which could be significant indoor when air exhaust systems are used or when draught are caused by windows opening for instance.

Besides, the cleaning product use clearly shows formaldehyde secondary formation probably linked to terpene ozonolysis. Such experiments should be repeated since the relative contributions of primary and secondary emissions in indoor air remain very difficult to quantify but essential to reduce formaldehyde concentrations.

Revealing formaldehyde measurement method weaknesses on the one hand and showing high concentrations indoor that can be attributed to both primary and secondary sources; this work enlightens the urgent need to be provided with efficient active and passive methods for formaldehyde indoor concentration monitoring and population exposure survey, and on-line continuous techniques for source emissions and concentration variation monitoring.
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